
A warm welcome to you if you are a visitor to St. Mark's today.

We hope you will enjoy worshipping with us and will come again.
Please introduce yourself to church members or to the clergy.

We invite you to stay for a cuppa in the Foyer after morning service.

Today 10.10 Prayer for St. Mark’s, all welcome Lower Room
10.30 All-Age Harvest

6.30 Holy Communion

Mon 10.00 Mainly for Men Lower Room

Tue 1.45 Informal Bible Study
6.30 Youth Cafe, school year 6 upwards Lower Room
7.30 Home Group

Thu 12.00 Believe in Barrow, Prayer Meeting St. Paul’s Church

Sun 10.10 Prayer for St. Mark’s, all welcome Lower Room
10.30 Scramblers, Climbers and Explorers
10.30 Holy Communion

7.00 Sunday Night Live Costa Cafe

Early Morning Prayer - 7.00am
St. Mark's Church, in the Vestry: Monday - Wednesday
Emmanuel Community Church: Thursday - Sunday

Harvest All-Age Worship
At both Services today we are collecting both food for the Homeless
Shelter and money to support the work of Tearfund.

Put gifts of money in an envelope marked
‘Tearfund’. Any cheques to be payable to
St.�Mark’s Church PCC.
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Next Sunday evening at Costa Coffee,
sees the return of Kendal’s talented

saxophonist Paul Palmer with bassist
Steve Simpson, pianist Owen Dutton and

vocalist Lynda Dutton to perform popular jazz tunes and songs, and
more contemporary quality songs. With special guests Musical
Marks, the community singing group based here at St. Mark’s. They
will be performing some well known songs from the 1940’s. 

St. Mark’s Budget for 2015
During it’s November meeting the PCC will be setting the Church’s
budget for 2015. Can all budget holders please submit their budget
for 2015 to the Treasurer, Sheila Harris before tomorrow Monday
27th October.

Church Anniversary and Gift Day The total given
towards Pulse youth outreach events is £1129.10.

Service of Remembering ~ 9th November, 6.30pm
If a friend or relative of yours has died and you would like him or
her to be mentioned by name during the Service of Remembering
on the evening of Sunday 9th November, please write the name on
one of the forms which are available at the back of Church.
Completed forms should be handed to John Hazlehurst, or to Bill
Goslin, by not later than Sunday evening, 2nd November.

People whose funerals were conducted during the last two years,
either at St Mark’s, or by a minister from St Mark’s, will have their
names read out as a matter of course, and their families will have
received invitations to join in the service. It will start at the usual
time of 6.30pm, and last for no more than an hour, with tea and
coffee afterwards.

Sharing Your Story led by Bishop Robert

Saturday 22nd November, 9.30am at St Aidan’s Church

Sharing your Story’ is not designed to give you all the answers or
turn you into an embarrassing or annoying God-botherer. It is
designed for ordinary Christians who would like to be a little braver
and a little better about helping others connect their life with God.


